US Customs and Border Protection
Pipeline #005-2022
January 14, 2022

To: Customs Brokers, Terminal Operators, Airlines, Importers, Carriers, Partner
   Government Agencies and Others Concerned.

Subject: Scheduled Quarterly Meetings of the Philadelphia Trade Community.

U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP) in the Area Port of Philadelphia will conduct the
quarterly Philadelphia Trade Community meeting remotely on **Wednesday, February 2, 2022 at
13:00 hours (EST)** at the US Customs House, 200 Chestnut Street, Room 235, Philadelphia, PA
19106. Interested parties may attend either in person or virtually. If you would like to attend and
participate virtually, please use the information below:

**Date/Time:** February 2, 2022 at 13:00 hours (EST)
**Meeting Number:** 2764 358 8171
**Meeting Password:** j2yMypms79 (52967976 from phones)
**Meeting Link:** https://cbp.webex.com/cbp/j.php?MTID=m9bbf43b92433f82306f0aa96ce57ce5
**Telephonic Call In:** +1-415-527-5035
**Telephonic Access Code:** 2764 358 8171

Subsequent Trade Community meetings this year will be held on **May 3, 2022** and **September 6,
2022**.

Respectfully,

Sean C. Butler
Chief CBP Officer
U.S. Customs and Border Protection
Trade Operations Division
Port of Philadelphia